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On April 9 , 2014 the No rwegian No bel Co mmittee anno unced that the “Japanese peo ple who  co nserve Article 9 ” had succeeded in
regis tering themselves  as  co ntenders  fo r this  year’s  No bel Peace Prize. As  o f this  typing, the gro up remains  a lo o sely o rganized, bro ad-
based cro ss  sectio n o f Japanese so ciety co mmitted to  saving the Japanese co ns titutio n’s  famo us  clause o utlawing war.

 

A number o f gro ups  in Japan have lo ng wo rked to  save Japan’s  unique, legal fo rfeiture o f a natio nal right to  war — especially pro minent
is  No bel laureate Oe Kenzaburo 's  gro up — and recent po lls  demo ns trate such effo rts  having wider reach than ever befo re: an o pinio n
po ll published April 14 in the Asahi Shimbun repo rts  64% o f Japanese favo r preserving Article 9 . Tho se who  suppo rt attracting
internatio nal attentio n thro ugh a No bel Peace Prize no w have between their actio n at Earth Day in To kyo  (April 19)  and May 5 when the
No bel Prize co mmittee anno unces  its  sho rt lis t (winno wed do wn fro m this  year’s  reco rd 278  co ntenders ). The race is  o n, and so me o f
the effo rt’s  participants  have set their s ights  o n Japan’s  May 3 Natio nal Co ns titutio n Day as  a metapho rically s ignificant go al line.

 

In many regards , the No bel Prize Co mmittee’s  acceptance o f the no minatio n is  a victo ry in its  o wn right, co ming as  it do es  at a time
when many view the actio ns  o f Japan’s  leaders  as  tantamo unt no t o nly to  eliminating Article 9  and radically revis ing the Co ns titutio n but
as  leading the natio n to ward war with China. Fo r his  part, Prime Minis ter Abe Shinzo , who  pro po ses  radical co ns titutio nal revis io n, calls
his  new security po licy “pro active pacifism”.

 

The no minatio n is  s ignificant, mo reo ver, because its  pro po nents  represent a wide swath o f Japanese so ciety and a small number o f
internatio nal figures , who  wo uld s ingle o ut fo r praise no t Japan’s  po litical leaders  but the Japanese peo ple who  suppo rt Article 9 .
No minato rs  and suppo rters  currently include peo ple that will never be famo us , and also  Oe Kenzaburo , in additio n to  No am Cho msky,
and Japan So cialis t Party Diet representative Fukushima Mizuho . Equally impo rtant, there are a number o f po werfully co nnected
bus iness  peo ple and fo rmer and current go vernment emplo yees  (including several fo rmer ambassado rs ), so me o f who m define
themselves  as  “suppo rters ” o f the current prime minis ter yet who  are deeply dis turbed by his  “turn to  the right” (as  o ne o f them wro te to
me in an email).

 

Late las t spring, Takasu Nao mi (鷹巣直美), a self-described 37 year-o ld ho usewife fro m Kanagawa prefecture o uts ide To kyo , began to
co llect s ignatures  o n her perso nal web page to  preserve Article 9  in an effo rt to  garner a No bel Peace Prize fo r it and publicize its
meaning internatio nally. At the time, she was  s till trying to  determine the rules  fo r submitting such a pro po sal. The No bel Prize
co mmittee explained that o nly peo ple o r gro ups  co uld win the award — no t a co ns titutio n. Mo reo ver, o nly certain kinds  o f peo ple are
eligible to  make a no minatio n — no t including ho usewives . Takasu redirected her energies  to  new channels . Organiz ing her effo rts
aro und an amo rpho us  gro up in Japanese so ciety that has  perhaps  never been so  aptly o r co llectively named befo re, she submitted an
entry o n behalf o f a gro up o f Japanese citizens  who  believe in a co re po s t-1945 natio nal value (“Japanese peo ple who  co nserve Article
9”). Equally no ticeable is  the fact that this  gro up appears  to  be almo s t entirely absent in to day’s  news , which is  do minated by headlines
trumpeting (o r o ccas io nally ques tio ning) the current Japanese leadership’s  militaris t turn and revanchis t attitude.

 

On January 3, the To kyo  Shimbun repo rted Takasu’s  effo rts . During the New Year’s  ho lidays , Hamaji Michio , a bus inessman in To kyo  with
25 years  experience in the o il indus try in Saudi Arabia, Iran, and the United States , read the newspapers  carefully and respo nded
enthus ias tically to  Takasu’s  drive: “Sho cked and so  inspired,” as  he puts  it. Believing deeply in the drive’s  co re message, Hamaji
immediately o ffered his  po litical and bus iness  wo rld co nnectio ns .

 

With the February 1 no minatio n deadline lo o ming, Hamaji grew apprehens ive that Takasu’s  drive might fall sho rt o r fail to  meet the
No bel co mmittee’s  s trict rules . He expanded her initiative o n his  o wn and turned “abruptly” (his  wo rds ) to  a small gro up o f fo reigners
— mainly U.S.-based academics  as  well as  No bel laureates  and no minees  (thus  qualif ied no minato rs ) — many o f who m by chance were
also  appearing in the January newspapers  having s igned a petitio n in suppo rt o f Inamine Susumu’s  bid fo r mayo r in Nago , Okinawa, who
was  campaigning at the time agains t the co ns tructio n o n a U.S. Marine helipo rt in his  area’s  village o f Heno ko  (he wo n).

 

And here’s  ho w Hamaji intro duced himself to  me in mid-January:

 

"Allo w this  sudden mail fro m To kyo .
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I am enco uraged to  have fo und yo ur name… I, a Japanese bus inessman having spent years  in Arab/Iran, and in Co nnecticut, s tro ngly
believe that it is  no t po ss ible to  change the culture with hard po wer… I, a suppo rter o f Abe in general terms , am co ncerned abo ut his
recent 'to ward-right’ po licy. May I have yo ur attentio n to  o ur civic mo vement o f ‘No bel Peace Prize to  Japan’ who  had maintained fo r 68
years  the Article 9  o f Co ns titutio n, pro hibiting war?"

 

Even befo re I read the email, No am Cho msky respo nded to  a like no te: “It’s  a wo nderful idea.”

 

A “thank yo u” fo llo wed my suppo rt (and that o f several o thers  to taling 14 no minato rs ), and then no thing until April when the Os lo -based
co mmittee accepted the bid.

 

So me rightly argue that it wo uld be absurd fo r Prime Minis ter Abe Shinzo  to  be in a po s itio n to  accept the ho no r o f winning a prize fo r
preserving the peace. As  Mark Selden pithily explained: “Abe is , o f co urse, precisely the PM hell bent o n abo lishing Article 9  and indeed
rewriting the co re principles  o f the Co ns titutio n in ways  that are fundamentally at o dds  with the peace pro vis io n.”

 

Hamaji do es  no t address  the dis juncture between the citizens  who  seek to  pro tect Article 9  and their natio n’s  Prime Minis ter who se
effo rts  appear so lely trained o n its  des tructio n. No r do es  he appear to  want to  delve into  o ther co ntradictio ns , including the presence
o f the American military in Japan with o r witho ut Article 9 . That said, Hamaji seems  co nvinced that this  fundamental principle o f Japan’s
po s t-1945 internatio nal po s ture is  vital fo r the natio n’s  sus tainable future as  well as  fo r an po ss ible future peace in the regio n and the
wo rld. So me might argue that his  is  a purely self-interes ted view, yet Hamaji’s  actio ns  to  gain suppo rt fo r the No bel Peace Prize cut
acro ss  ideo lo gical, natio nal, and eco no mic po s itio ns . In a wo rd, he presents  himself as  a true believer in Japan’s  pacificis t po s ture, and
he is  no t afraid to  wo rk with peo ple who  do  no t share all his  o ther views . Having secured the no minatio n thus  far, Hamaji argues  that it
is  in Japanese citizens ’ interes ts  to  have Prime Minis ter Abe win the prize, no ting (perhaps  no t witho ut iro ny) in fis cal terms: “Yes , we
wo uld allo w Abe to  spend o ur tax payers ’ mo ney to  co me to  Os lo  to  pick up the prize.”

 

There are a number o f impo rtant surpris ing things  taking place in Japanese so ciety at this  mo ment, no t in the leas t fo rmer Prime
Minis ter Ko izumi Junichiro ’s  recent campaign agains t nuclear po wer. With a go al s imilarly large — the preservatio n o f Article 9  as  Japan’s
true natio nal treasure — it is  impo rtant to  remain fo cused o n the prize. Altho ugh no t yet a s ignato ry to  the campaign, if Prime Minis ter
Abe is  in fact the o ne to  co llect the prize I am sure that many o f us  will be happy to  help write his  acceptance speech.
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